
Homework hotline January 8, 2020 
 
Mrs. Dyer 
Sixth Grade Math: Area of Parallelograms Practice Page 
Seventh Grade Math: Finish One Step Equations with Multiplication and 
Division - Odd numbers only! 
Eighth Grade STEM: Finish Periodic Table of Elements (3 pages): We will 
be checking and grading the work tomorrow in class. 
 
 
Science with Mrs. Gates -  
 
Grade 6 - we are learning about plate tectonics - no homework UNLESS 
students have missing assignments 
Grade 7 - some students need to finish the "Cell Processes" assignment 
 
Please check power school - the marking period ends next week  
 
Mrs. Grout 
Math 6 was assigned green 2-4 Practice Worksheet, do even numbered 
problems only. 
 
Sra. Hibbler 
6th Grade Spanish: Complete any missing work. 
7th Grade Spanish: Google Slide Project due on Friday. 
8th Grade Spanish: WB page 42 Due on Friday. Quiz on Friday over the 
second half of the vocabulary.  
 
 
Kent 
6th grade- lab 12 how sediments hold water 
7th grade- lab summary caught up, reading on photosynthesis, decided on 
how to test plant for tomorrow. 
 
 
Ms. Kurka 
6th grade Language Arts: Skill: Poetic Structure, Skill: Poetic Elements; 
Skill Reflection Form 
7th grade Language Arts: Read and complete missing work 



*All missing work and extra credit spartan passes due on Friday 
 

Mr. LaMarra 
US History: Quiz is on Tuesday 
 
Mrs. Repshas  
 
Accelerated 7:  Continue to work on your midterm review packet.  Come to 
class tomorrow with questions or concerns from the review, so that I can 
help you with anything you're struggling with.  The midterm has been 
moved to next week on Wednesday, January 15 (we can use class 
time on Thursday, January 16th to finish).   
 
Math 6:  If you didn't turn in 4.1 and 4.2 Area handout that we worked on in 
class today, it is due tomorrow.   
 
Math 7:  Check powerschool and your folders.  Be sure you've turned in the 
Equation cut and paste activity as well as the solving equations handout 
that was due today.   
 
 
Mrs. Siglow 
6th: Please complete the first read of: The Road Not Taken. 
8th: Nothing 
 
Mrs. Weingartz 
8th gr. MATH:  missing work (lists given yesterday) 
7th gr. MATH:  one puzzle; missing work (lists given yesterday) 
6th gr. MATH:  missing work (lists given yesterday) 
 
 
 
 
 

 


